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The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

o

JANUARY I, 1892.
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Liabilities, 4 percent $110,000,000.00

SUJiPLUS :i:;. :"-.- ;, AQPi000-0-

New Basin ess 1 1'VvYc;, ;. &YJ 6'6, 0(90, flOfl. flfl

Jlssuvunce in Force. yffSflfl, 000, 000. 00

The-- 82 d Annual Statement will be issued hereafter; in
the interval the 1'orugoiujj figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWKBGHT,
Cieneral Agent for JIawaiian Islands.

Builders' & Geneia! Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE. TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General Merchandise,

Blake's Steam Pumps ,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWIKG MACHINES.

JOo JL
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. MLEBS & CO.
After taking btoek we offer --upciior Miluus for le- - limn former pilees In every

department.
CHENILLE I OKTIEliES, FK0J1 tU.50 JJD,

J J..Iij"' Nc C 2JiillxeHs Growwuner

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUM.
hOCKS AND AT COST.

EST Dressmaking under the management of K. CLARKK.

S. EHRLICH.

" TiflPS C OF
CORN Eli FOKT & HOTEL. STttEETS

GENUINE!-FOST- ER KID GLOVES !

IN ALL COLORS.

In; for One lit Si J30 n l'jtif.
A Large Assortment of Embroidery; Oiieutal, Chiffon, anil Torchon Laces,

J3T" At Puce-- , ! "few

S. E11KLIC1I & CO.

J

3KOJU SAJ
BY

Hawaiian Wine Co,,

28 it !!0 .MERCHANT .STREET.

3 is! lut

KOT1CK

ALL pin Ill's who hiivt' left watches or
wlih A. A. Dorion, Wni-IiiK- ii,

.Maul, fin repairs, aio noti-
fied to claim their propeilv within sixty
days, in, they will bo debiiited front
claiming theicnfter, he gone out
of Cl.iiiui lo he sent to .Mr.
Eckait, at .Mr. Durlon's lato place of

biii-lnes- Wailiil.il, or to the under-
signed. TllOb. NO'lT,

M 15 1 in Honolulu,

Island Shells and Curios !

W1IOLKHAI.E and retail, cheap for
Fott stieet, belween

Khlci" diy floods (.tote and Frank
GdltZ'h bllOO SlOlt!.

3S3 tf T. 'I'ANNATT.

Firewood For Sale !

, 'E lime jun leceived a small lot of
il A);ciolia Fiiewood which we

,)ffer for tale in loth to niiit roit cahii.
arB lm HL'bTACE A; CO.

J'iistui'u Frimit't jnaili to
ordvA' litlont Hlylos of
jiiouldiiigH. JCcnovaUon of
old jiioturoH a sjieciulty.
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S. LEVY.

FOJi SALE J

T HAVE on hand at "Lit- -
S5"" - l'1 IIUU1II I1UIIOIIIIII,

hM4$p '"' head California .Mules
iioui .) to ti years oiu, inniiy
of which will weii;h from

1000 to 1100 lbs. uae.li; 1 Thoroughbred
Ilolsluln Hull -' years old (ith of next
March; 1 Half .Tewy Mull 3 years old
next .May; .1 or 0 Imported. Cow.s, all
gentle, young and have hud calve within
past two months. Also, for want of use
and all us gooil as new. 1 Cov-eie- d

C'arilage, with pole and shaft and
Double Harness; 1 Light Lum-
ber Wilson, Fisch make and guaranteed
to cany 1000 lb. ; also complete Set
Double Hariusnn for same. All of above
piopcrtv can bo bought cheap.

.7 N. WRIGHT,
1150 lm V. O. llox 4.V.', Honolulu.

Sausages ! S; usages !

FRKSU Koloim, Liver Pudding,
J'uddiiiK, Head Olteose,

KraiiKfutl .Sau-au- e, Vienna KmiHiigu anil
l'lue I'orU SatiMige always on li.ind ami
delivered to older by

J GEO. I). HCIIRAKDER,
,

i;5"2 Koit htreet. two doors nhovo the
Geimaula .Maiket.

m Mutual Tel. 710. 343 Urn

LAAGUAGliH!

IN.Vl'RUCTION in Freticli, HpanUh
I nnil l.iilln fiv.n bvr PrnreMitr I'

Loiiibaid, University Graduate, (JliibM'o
and private JesMiu. (inimiuar or con- -

I'lsiiuiiu. i.iorsi- t;iuiii'imiu& jiuiu
France and California. Tciius uiodu- -
r.'iti,. PiirlliMlltll'-- i fl'ftlil flu, KiiiiihIi
Coiibtil, oi at Mrs. Cowes', near Y. M.
O. A. 3IH lm

A JIT CIASSI5S.
, R. It. C. I1ARXF1KLI) holds classes

iii in Oruwiii and Painting at his
Hotel rill eel. back of Du. Ander-so- n

it Lundy. 311 if

J'AIM'KJU

JF yon want a Fiiht-ehi- Job of Paint-
ing of any done, call on

tiio I'raelical Painter, J. L, Mkvi"' only.
Fort street 130. P, O. Box 387. Mutual
Telephone C02. 1st! U

Goluen Rule mm
Ijtitti A. Ii. Mmitlt'N .Store.

To the Tubllp of the Hawaiian Wands.

OUR STOCK OF

SEWING MACHINES
i Doiiis(ic. Paper Patterns

Ami all Svwlti); Mnuhinu aeeesioiles la
now as complete as It is possible to keep
tlietn. Full and eomplel" stock of

STATIONERY,
Blank Books, School, Noto and Exercise

Hooks, Pens, Slates, etc , etc.
TUK CHEAPKST LINE OP

GUITARS and MANDOLINES

KVEIt OrKKllKtl

Croquet &ets. Lawn Tennis,
Rackets it Halls, Base Bulls,

Bats, Caps, Gloves, etc.

A Wont) AuoiT Pntcusl Experience
provesjhat it costs 10 percent to keep
books, and at least ! perieut for bad
debt", the n suit is we wish to set our-
selves straight with the public.

la?" Those who pay entli have no right
to be charged the above 15 percent, and
we have determined to do business the
same way as is done in San Francisco
on a CASH BASIS only.

Our prices will thus he as low as pur-
chasing for cash can make them, and we
feel that, (lie public will not be long in
finding out the dllference.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
35,") J l'ltoi'ituvroit. :tw

AN OPPORTUNITY !

At (ho request oi' a
number of our patrons,
we have concluded to

offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. Ito'w,

as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring-- , free of
charge.

Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and Ave feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors- ,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KTNGBROS.,
Hotel street.

PBOF.Dfi.llil. JAEGER'S

fen- -

GENUINE

Sanitary Underclothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mit. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Itewnre of
imitation. fSigned,

PROF. DR. G. JAKGHR.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

M7 it

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still iii existence at tho old stand,
Leleo, and has been so since the year
1855. I am prepared lo put up Soap at
the follow ing prices:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. In Bulk.

fiO t'enth each allowed for empty iv

letiiriad in good order.
fiQT Weight for weight no rival con-

cern can supply at. good an in tide for
the same pi Ices,

J Tho only Practical Soap Boiler
in the Hawaiian Islands,

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
feh 2L'-'- J2

GEORGE UCAS,
Conlractor -- Sh'M'Sii It Builder.

a at.j'irtj'jt.

Honolulu Steam Pinning Mill.,, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures ul kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, liiituls,
Hashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work llnisli, Turning, Scroll and Baud
.Sawing, Al kinds of Sawing and
Pinning, Morticing and Tenanting.
CSsr Ordera promptly attended to and

work guaruutced. Orders from the
other Jsiauda solicited. 91

tfci
v

THE GUAVA.

Tito gttnva (genus J'ohh'tun), n
native of tropical America iitul the
Wast India, wn- - only introduced
here nud has now spread over ninny
parts of the islands, growing wi!d
and forming close thickets.

There are a number of varieties
growing and cultivated hete, but the
most common species is Hie P. Guu-ynv- n,

the variety which produces the
bulk of guava fruit used in com-
merce in other countries. The two
varieties which nre the most valua-
ble, are the P. GuaiiVa, Var. pii-feiu-

the white guava, with a pulp
of a light yellowish tinje and having
n sweet acid and somewhat aromatic
flavor, and the P. (luayava pouiife-ru-

the red or pink gttavn consider-
ed hot to be so finely flavored as the
other.

Another variety is the P. Cattle-yanu-

the Chinese guava,
or better known as the strawberry
guava. The fruit is small and com-
monly of a deep claret color with an
agreeable acid sweet flavor. Some-
times the fruit is produced white or
of a delicate shade of yellow.

Gttavas arc easily raised from
layers or slips or from the seed. It
is a thrifty grower and prolilio bear-
er, will fruit in eighteen month from
the seed and can be made lo produce
its fruit the year round. It is in full
bearing at from two to three years of
age. It is a bush, rather than a tree,
growing from twclvo to fifteen feet
high, though in a congenial locality
it will attain a height of twenty feet
and can bo trimmed to leseniblea
small tree. If planted about twelve
feet apart or about 200 to tho acre
and carcfuly cultivated they will
yield about a bushel of fruit ench
annually. They will withstand a
long drought lint respond generously
to good cultuie, fertilizing and mois-
ture.

The guava is not a9 yet cultivated
to any great extent in any of the
localities where it grows. The West
Indies manufacture some guava jelly
for export, but by no means adequate
to the demand, and it is an aiticle
scarcely known in the maskcls where
fruit jellies ate largely consumed.
The small quantities of guava jelly
that have been expoiled from these
islands either in tiade or as presents
lias been universally regarded as su-

perior in flavor and quality to that of
any other kind of fruit jelly. Rut
the high United States taiil'f rendeis
its import into that country almost
prohibitive. Undoubtedly with a
free market in the United States
guava jelly would rapidly come into
favor and there would be a prolitable
market for all that these islands could
possibly supply.

Florida is jtiht waking up to an ap-

preciation of the proper commercial
value of the guava and many thou-
sands of plants have been set out the
past year.

There appear to be three varieties
of the common guava growing in Flo-
rida, one with a brigut pink flesh,
one yellow, and the third and favor-
ite, white. Rut tliee are believed
to be the same variety, for the seeds
do not come true and often change
the color of their fruit.

The "Cattley" or strawberry
guava P. CaUleianinii) has been
recently introduced in Florida and is
rapidly gaining in popular favor and
is considered to lie the most desirable
and useful of the guava tribe. It
attains a maximum growth of lo to
20 feet, of compact form, with dense,
glossy evei green foliage, which
makes it a very ornamental tree, es-

pecially when loaded with its rich
colored fruit. It bears early, pro-
ducing fruit at a year old from the
seed, and at two years will bear
nearly jive hundred guavas. The red
variety'is the most popular, the yel-
low being rare in cultivation.

The guava is not a fruit that can
be shipped any distance, aud there-
fore must be disposed of locally. In
iMoncia mere is considerable of a
local demand for the Ircsh ft uit which
sells at from one to two dollars a
bushel. Hut the most of the fruit is
made into jelly. A new indtiotiy
which has sprung up and promises to
extend into considerable proportions
is the evaporating of the guava fruit
for shipment. The method used has
proved successful and the fruit so
preserved is shipped away for use the
same as diied apples are", and large
quantities are sent in that way lo
cential factories to be made into jelly.
The evaporated guava is as sweet as
any other dried fruit.

The evaporating of fruits has here-
tofore not been very successful but
Dr. Ryder's "American Fruit Drier,
or Pneumatic Evaporator," has cor-
rected all the errors of the previous
methods aud successfully obtains the
required result, and with the intro-
duction of this machine evaporated
fruits are rapidly coming inlo public
favor. Tho drying af guavas for.
home use aud for the northern mar-
kets is destined to bp one of Florida's
great industries, for already the ar-
ticle has become popular apd caused
an increasing demand for whiuh the
supply falls far short. Consumers
are beginning to discover thai evap-
orated fruits are more wholesome and
cheaper than the canned "article.
Vegetables and fruits of many kinds
are now being preserved for future
use by thi3 new machine, almost every
small furmer owning and one of
the smaller sizes. The machines are
made by ihe "American Manulactur- -
mg Company, of Waynesborough,
I'liiin.," in different sizes, from a No.
tl, which weighs 200 lbs., costs S2f
and will dry three bushels a day, up
to a size cabling 8150 and dryum one
hundred mid fifty bushels a day. The
guavas are pared, and the larger ones
sliced, the smaller ones halved, when
jilaced in the evaporator. The llavor
is perfectly preserved.

"!IMW! Tay? .'
'i'liu mrWiiifrtUlitrc of mlnv1 Irilk--

is1 ft inpidly growing industry in
HOrida. Tho jelly is made by boil-
ing down the fruit with just enough
water to keep it from burning. After
boiling for an hour or more till well
cooked, strain it through a rather
coatse bag, do not squeeze il nt all,
or if you do, strain it again through
a fine cloth, nieasuro the juice, let it
boil a few moments, then add granu-
lated sugar, one and a half measures
to each one of juice, also the juice
of a lime or lemon to every four or
five quarts of juice. Skim off the
scum carefully, watch it closely, and
the moment it ropis or falls in large
drops, it is ready to be put in jars.
Jelly so made is beautifully clear
and will vary in color from a pule
amber to a light ohiet, according to
the vniiety ot liuit used. The pulp
remaining after the Juices ate drip-
ped out, may lie passed through a
sieve thai will retain the seeds, foi
every pound of pulp add a pound of
granulated sugar and let il boll for
about 10 minutes, it is then a sweet
jam and may be potted. This jam
has never made its nppenrance in
commerce, for the reason that the
West India jelly is made of the pulp
and juice combined, and in Florida
as yet the pulp is only made into jam
by families as a mutter of economy.
Rut it is as fully equal to the other
fruit jams of comitii roe as is the
guava jelly lo other jellies, and if
made in quantity and plnced on the
markets it would undoubtedly bring
itself into notice anil demand.

Tin: i'diia.
The Polia (I'lnjitilis Peruviana)

is a perennial spreading bush, a native
of Rrazil, naturalized here and in
many warm countries, commonly
known as "Cape Gooseberry." it
is common on our moiiulniii" slopes
and in clearings el woods particu-
larly on Maui anil Hawaii between
1A00 and 1000 fee elevation. The
edible berry is of pleasant flavor and
makes an excellent jelly. A small
amount of this jelly is made in Kona
and on Molokai for sale in Honolulu.
It is a delicious novelty and would
undoubtedly become popular in the
jelly markets. It grows luxuriantly
here in the shelter of our upland
forests and valleys and could be
easily cultivated under the shelter of
some other crop where there is
abundant moisture even down to the
sea level.

"I have just recovered Irom a sec-
ond attack of the grip this year,"
says Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the Leader, Alexia, Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's
Counh Remedy, and 1 think with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, against
ten days for the first attack. The
Second attack I am satisfied would
have been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours
after being 'struck' with it, while in
the first case I was able to attend lo
business about two days before get-
ting 'down.'" 50 ce"nt oottles tor
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents..

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpiIK regular animal meeting of the
JL Hawaiian Fruit & Taro Co will be

held at their olllce in Wuiluku. Maui, on
SATURDAY, .March VJ, IS!), at 10
o'clock a. M. W. II. OAXIKLS,

:U."i 2;it Secretary II. F, kt T. Co.

MONEY TO liUlLI) HUMUS.

IF you have a lot, 1 will build you a
lioue, and furnish the money on

easy terms. J. L. MKYKR,
1!I0 Foil Mieet.

Mutual Tel. COS; P. O. Box 1187.

31 ."i tf

EOii SALE or LtiASE

UtP ft SKSIDRXOB on Lunalilo
SV Ml ect presently occupied?&fr.Jby Mr. .1. A. Kennedy, con-

taining double parlors, four bedrooms,
dininii-iooii- i. bathiooui, huge dining-roo- m,

kitchen and pautiy; seivant's
room, stabling, etc., on n'-a-r of main
building. Gi omuls, ItOOxlOi feet, well
laid out. Vacant on Hilt August Lot
a Jjoiulug :iuUl0.-- feet may be purchased
on reasonable leans,

11. 1. LI LUIS,
108 tf With Then II. Davie,. -. ,.

EJLjGUTION oi )!'.'. ClfiKS.

4 T the annual meeting of the lla-i'- V

w.illan Agrieulliir.il i.'onipnuy held
this day, tho following poi-eon- weie
elected olllcers tor the em rent yi ar:

Hon. O. It. Bishop Piesl.leut,
Saui'l (,'. vlloil Vice-Preside-

Geo. II Robeitsou 'I'ien.-uie- r,

.1. O. Caiter .M'eiet.try,
Tom May.. .. Auditor.

in iiku'i oils;
ii. O. Allen, ChiiH. M. Cooke ami W. O.

.Smith.
.1. O. f'ARI'ER,

Scciy. Haw. Ag. o,
Honolulu. .Inn. L'l, 1MJ2. ;l:, Hin

$500 EEWAEB !

irrcspoiiMlilu rascals- have cir-
culated what purports to be clip-

pings from tlio JN'ow Ycuk Ileialii of
.lanuaiy 25, IMJ2. Tho article slnn-i- h

r the Ni;w Yokk Liru Inshhanci:
Cojiiw.nv mid ispiub,ilily tho cowardly
woik of eiiiiipcliluix 'The issiui of
the New York Ilciald coiiLiins noth-
ing like il mid no other nulice lb in
tliul PicMdi'iil Reels is likely to bo re-
tained. 'Ibis-- tends lo refute all hliui-dei- s

against the Company,
I now oiler a icwiird of Fivu Hu,,.

died Dolhus for dm disfovoiy of tho
aiitliiir.-hipo-f the lying statenii in and
forgeiy distributed in these Island
concerning tlin Ni;w Youk Lin:

Co.
V. o. H1SRGISR,

(iimeral Agent for tho Hawaiian Jul-"'l- ".

.'155 lm
The hunt llmitf to mum! to

your i'rieiwlNHhroudisKiiig
Uros.' JIltiMti-ali'- d Souvenir
of Jlsiwuii. wliit'li is rolloiiup tor tlio purpose and in
not mi udvortiaomeut.

i..- -

JOHN NOTT,
Import and Dealer in

Steel ii In Bumps. Stoves ii Fixtures,

Housekeeping" Goods
AGATE WARE IN

WHITE, GRAY AM) SILVER-PLATE- D

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,
Water Closets, Witter and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

p. o. rox iso.

&

Wrew, Cor, Auiwuni IvinK Htrut.-Ltx- .

All killdH NHW llllll Sli'finWll.ll ISln I.MTIVMn.TTf,-r- ,

for cash at the I X L.

Si

m

vSs

Of

ff-T!-
ioI XL pays the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds otSecond-han- d Fur.ntuie, Stoves, Sewing .Machines. Etc., Etc.

AST ii.YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Purnituro in it8cntiiety, call at the X L Auction d: Commission House, corner N turn tinand King streets.

Prompt Returns Made on Goods Sold on Commission
-- o

S. W. LEDERER,'
tSff' Sttr Open Snturdiiy

Telcphonch, No. Ill)

ps g B 3 J3

'

, . .

I

H B R Ei B 0

D mjmbj, LggfEbUiie mum,
King Street, bet. Fort & AJakea f trcets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries. Provisions, Flour &; Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HANI).

New Goods received by tvtry
All oiders fnithhillv niioiwli.il in

orders solicited and wicked with care.

Telephones,, No. 175.- - -msmasr
flS $'

OFFER

240.- -

a V

PALMER

& Kitchen Utensils,
LARGE VARIETY.

MUTUAL TEL. 90.

"'" Ulvi1' " h01u cl"-,,l- l

PROPRIETOR.

Jweninirs till 9 o'clock -- s

&3gjsr O. Box 372.

steamers from San Francisco.

nil citof..,..;,,.. .... . i t.., ,

- -- Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

FOlt

ti7J0 - -- P. Box 297.

--Telephone No. 92.

lv.
Bl I ISM

CHARDSON,
AICUIIITKCTM I

Uihiorniu Client, Oat Hay, in and com preyed bales; Barley, Rolled
fc Ground Barley, California & New Zealand Oatb, Middlings, Bran, Corn

Clacked Corn, Wheat, Ele., Etc., Etc., Etc. Alto,

Drift d Snow and Victor FSour
: IT JE X '.r I JL, i Z Ifi 14 H :

vVe keep constantly in Flock the celebrated Feitilizers ni.iniifuctured by Mr.
X. Huas of Man Fiancibco, viz.: Bone Meal, Vool Duist and High Gladetuper Phosphates, all of which can be had at bedrock prices.

tlt& lnHnd orders solicited and Katisfaption guaranteed. JBH

Telo)honc -

LEWIS & GO,, 111 Foit Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesaled Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
nor orsT icJic a

By each nteamcr of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calaforuia Roll
Buttur, Fio.cn Oysters and Fresh California Frttilt,, Giimo, Vegotubleb,
etc., etc. A eoniplule line of Orouao & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottle J Goods always on band. Also, just received a fiedi line of Gorman
Pales and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Malteso
Brand Sugar Cured H.inis and Bacon, New Bienkfiiht Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Wheal Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Rivoisido
Oranges, Oregon Builiatik Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Elc. Satisfiic'ion guaranteed.

MM
BficxBiKaMaacaKZKjaszanaKantaiKBMuaiM

P. O. Box .&38J

Sk wmm'DUVBl U

P.

SALE

O.

huge

Fibh,

Cream

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by oveiy stenmor. Ail oiders faithfully uttended
to and Goods delivered to any part of tho city fiee of charge. Island order's
HOlinitrd. Mnl iMiml inn i.'ti"-aiitopi- .i)i

c. j. McCarthy,
Ni:v Cummins' Block, Mj:iiciiant Stukkt.

REAL ESTATE BROKE R.
Koi.ioiTon rou thi:

Equitable Life Assurance Society
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED, COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houtcs Rented.

8J& Any business entrusted to mo will icceivo prompt attention. WZ
nov-M-i- ll

AKOHBTS'IOTN

& RI

jprrwKiiRiJL.

STYLES OF ARCIUTKCTURJCS:
KiiBtlake, Queeii Anno, Reiialsbitnce, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

iN STOWE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Bosl Modern Designs In llcsiilcncrs! Cheap Ariistlc Coltagut a Spocially!

Cnniplete plans and specifications given; aUo superintendence of consii action.
ear OIFICE-Chil- ton Bl&cit. cor, Kinjf & Fort. Entrance on Fott St,

,U


